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PJ.-ogranune, Under Cl:ulrgc <tl
(Continued :from ;page one.)
Pl."ote,slWr Seder, IS UJlllnUnous;Iy
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PrQDO!IDced l".inest Ever
to complete a forward PallS. Score:
U. N. ;M., 7; Ag,!l'ie!!, 7.
:EJ:ti();rea.
'l'bird Q113rter. ·
(Floyd Lee was .:replaced at left
Makers of the Clothes We Sell
'rlle Past wef:l'k proved a busy and
guard
a.nd
I'tay
t.aken
out.)
succ!'lsstuJ one for U1e m~s!cal organAlbuquerque, New Mexi~
Aggies kicked off ~o 35~yard , line, 120 W. Central Avenue
izations ot tlle University under the
:direeti~Jn of prot. E. Stanley Se(ler, Lal"raik recelved ball and a<l:vanced
On, Sunday, Nov. 22d, Pl'Of. Seder and lt 5 yards. Varsity failed to make Manhattao Sl)frts
F~:~rbush Sb•
the Brass Quartette were called on first dqwn. Aggles .failed on tWQ at:tor :number:;~ at the Vesper Servic.e ior tempts at thE! line, then completed a
teaChers held 1n the liigh Selwol. On :forward pas:;~ for a :10-y<ar(l gain in
Monday eVeufng of the Convention, U1e third down. The U. N. M. men
THE. LIVE CI.OTHIE~
t1le University- Orchestra of twelve held the Aggies for three downs c~m
th.e
12-yard
line,
their
attempted
forpiece!! and the C.horal Club made
their appearance, the latter render~ ward pas:> went out of bounds, and the COME lN AND SEE OUR CLOTH CRAFT SUITS At
Jng the famous "Intermezzo" of Mas- Varsity was given the ball on the 20·
cagnl, and responding to an encor~ yard Une. LaPraik l-Junted, Aggies
Wit)l. "Cheel,' New Mexico," the roua · fumbled and Shiel(}s recovered tM
ing football song written by Mr. ball on 50-yard line. Calkins goes
Seder last Fall. Following t1lls, a
through
f'Or about
10 yards,
and gain.
Frl:followed
up with
a 9-yar!l.
number of college yells were given day
under the able leadership of George A forward pass from ~alklns to LaPinney.
Praik advane;ed the ball 15 yiuds.
• THE ce·NTR'AL
'l'he
Varsitytried
another
forwar!l.
AVENU.E CLOTHIER
Quartette :Pleases.
pass, but faile(}, and a!;ter two l!:M
Tu~sday evening the. Bra%s Quartette opened the programme with a .bu~lts, which . net~ed little gain.
number of selections of the lighter .Sh-eld~. attempted an.other field goal·
order, and on WedneSday afternoon but Calle~.. T.he Agg1es succeeded Jn
gave the "Sextet" from "Lucia!' This making first down on line. bucks. In
organization In particular received t~e .fourth down of the next serle$ A.gvery favorable mention in the localj. gtes• fumble was picked Up by Calpress as being one of the muslca]..f.ea,. kln.s w~ho carried it ;15 yards to Farm··
tures of the convention.
At the ers 3 t>-yard Ilne.. After an S•yard
Stf.)veis, Ran~ Bouse Furnlsbtng Goods, OutJet7 and. Tooll, Iron Pipe,
WednesdaY afternoon session the successful pass. Calkins to Balcomb,
Girls' Glee Club sang "Venice" b,v Sllields again tried a. drop kick, but
Valves and l"ltt1ngs, ~Jumblng, H.-ttng, Tin and Copper Work. ·
Victor Harris and their artll3tlc 'work the ball fell sh.ort by a few feet. No
:us WEST CENTRAL A.VE.
'
score.
PHONE 31G
in tlds selection brought an encore, ·
Fourth
Quarter.
the ever-pleasing ''Land of the SkyBlue Water,'• by Cadman.
After advancing the ball to the 30yard
line the Aggles tried a field goal, CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
Organ Recital by Prot. Seder.
but failed.. Varsity- recovered ball on
OERlULLoS AND GALLVP JJ11MP
VARIOUS SIZES
One Of the many pleasing features 8-yard line.
LaPraik punted, an.'l
OEIUULL()s AND GALLVP EGG
of th": week was the organ recit<'ll Lane received ball on as-yard 11ne.
given Wednesday morning at the Brorein downed. .him in his tracks.
LIME
Congregational Church by E. Stanley After three unsuccessful attempts to
Seder, A. A. G. 0., which was attend• smash the line the Aggles tried a fored by some two bundred members of
d
Phone 81
the Educational.• ""oclation.
Mr war .pass, which was intercepted by l
""~'
Friday who carried It for a 15-yard ·liLII \VOOD
· STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
Seder PlaYed a program of splendid ,advance. Friday on the :first down
org;1n numbers by Bach, Beethoven
t th
.
James H. Rogers, Wagner, Chopin,' wen
rough for H yards; Calkins
Mar_k .=n
• d rews, and an original com- f_o_llowed
With 6 yards, but the Varsit" •• • • •• • •••••• ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• •••·••• •• •••••'
It!
was .·h eld for the next three .downs.~
!,~~ on In bis. usual masterly style, Calkin.·s ln.ter.cepting·.· a forwar•d· pass
e Miss Charlotte Pratt, soprano, again gave tlle ball to the var<>Ity.
•
ren(}ered songs by Grieg, Brahms and L p i
"
Br d k 1
a rai~ PUnted to 30-yard lin~. Aga s 3" . n charming manner, making gfes made first down by two lin.a
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL BUTCHERS
~~~~~:~:a!~e::. remembered by bucks ana an end. run_, but were held
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
fo_r downs on the ne'itt seri1!.11. LaFlncst Ever '""n_joyh·".
p. ra1k punted to 40-yard line, Lane
_.,
.,..
The entire musical· programme for received but failed to advan···c·e. th. e I •
the Convention, w· h1'ch was "'laced· In b
•••••••
,.
all. The ~armers made first down~~
charge of P-rof. Seder, was pro- by completmg a 10-yard forward·
· ·
·
••••••••••
nounced the :finest which the Assocta- pass; tried .. another forward . pa.<Js larger lnstftutfons, and pn his advent
tion ever enjoyed. Other events of which was _intercepted by LaPraik. here, . proceeded to Inaugurate some
the Convention in Which Mr. Seder LaPralk punted; Lane received ball stunts at the University, Which hM
was. engaged were the Music and on 16-_Yard line and advanced to 20- the .effect of raising enthusiasm and
Dl;'awing Section, of which he was yard lme. After falling to complete . splnt from the start, the climax. of
Chairman, and the concert tendered a forward ,.pass Aggtes punted to 30-. which was capped in the parade
DEALtRS lN ALL KINDS OF
by the Albuquerque Committee on yard Ifne. The Varsity failed to gahl Thursday, All along the sidewalks
Tuesday evening, In which he ap• in three attemp_ts at" the 1.1. ne; Shi.elds the_ peo_ple were lfned u_p by· th. e· ·hu· npeared as pianist.
again
hied
.
. . .. "~or a fl eld goal, but tailed. ·d. re d s, and from every window Jn the
Aggies ball . on 20-yard llne, The upper. stories of the buildings a:5
Farmers failed to complete three at- many as could crowd to thE! openin~rs
01IORAL CLUB T() GIVE
tempted forward passes and punted. surveyed the marchers
Th · . . ·
PLone 411
that f 0 11
· · . . e . crowd
CIIRTSDIAS OA..~TATA No scare• . .
. ..
.
..
.
.
owed tp HoPewell li'leld ·and
Total score: u. N, M., 7; aggles, 7. purchased tickets was an eloquent
The Choral Club ot the Universl~y
Enthusfasttc Parades.
testimony of the .efficacy ot this sort Ice Cream
Candles
Is rehe~trslng a cantata Which it is
Before the game the town was of work,. and Ptof1!.11sor :Edington''!!
planned to give on SUnday atfl~l.'noon, wakened UP as lt nev!'lr had been be- work Js coming . in for the highest
December 13th, IJ.t the Vesper Service, fore bY the most. enthusiastic Parade prafs~ . at the University, and over
The cantata is "The Holy Child," by it. had been lts fort.une to witnesS'. town where the l:lredit for It :fa known.
Sl)op
ThomaaAdams; and very encouraging Led by young lady . rld.ers, b'eai'!ng
.work onJt has already been donE! un- banners of tlte two schools, there tot-~-~LUNCHEONETTE
der Prof. Seder.
Soloists for the· lowed . a huge football, and behind
CORNB!f C!N't~AL and SECOHb
work wfiJ be Miss Charlotte Pratt that, looldtur as solemn as a tunerat
•
·. . .·
soprano,. and Robert T. Sewen bai'l~ procession, former students and . I
"'T" A 'T' ~
1
tone. Othel' novel features
this ni ot the Unfv.ersfty, carrying
·
CRY
EjA.T.
.Mrvice w_ lll. be announced later. 'i'ol- coffin_,. _l_ o_ okin_g_ ._as naturat as cou·ld b-•
,, c- ,.
. •
h
""'
i""'a 1 d ""
· .Jttls Ro,al· rnt.tt-."' eti0-· ....
221 "'outh ... · ... ··
.low
. Jng t e Vesper Servi.ce on becem- ... g ne . ~ool 1owing these Were tw.:;
J
DJt'"
ur, '..
o
oleo'"' Str..t
bet lltht a full . rehearsal oJ' choru~ lln<ls of students, men and women .
HOSIERY
lUght OJass Pictures, Hfgb. OlliS$
and sololstg wlll lJ" h.I·d· AI. I
marl:lhlng along· car-·!·n.,. ·t,."' u i. ' '"I" · ·
1\Iusln. HJ b rit
·· ·
b .
. . .· .
"' .. e , . mern. alty_· c_ o__ lo_rs_, . "'h. e· rr·;"'an· a" "'nl"'l··v·e",n vae_:d- "' ,. 1•2 WEST CENTRA·L·.
"' . g . vd~ House
.. era of the Choral Plub are asked t"
'"'
"
"'
•
..
A VENUE Abllliss·10
note this.
" bearing Pennants, ete., aH sittnlffcant
-·--of the Jnstitutlorr.
•
J'::i
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New fall Goods on Display

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.
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Star Hay and Grain
Company
HORSE. CATTLE and.
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Grimshaw's
Chocolate
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"rt YOU ta lk about your troubles
And
repeat them o'er a·-n-•u o'er,•
,
"'he world Wl!'J t··hfn·k· ·"·ou·· ]'ike 'e""'
And Proceed. to .g·i"e "y'ou· ""'o'"e·.·;;
•
"'.:_Ex.

_r... . •

Prot.tot
EdJngron,
. TheOredl!,.
. clUe£ to
_credit
this ettth.U"
lasm:
stirred
""
.
.. . ... · · up must be given to.
Professor Wlll ,. ,.,. ·. the trniverslty•/~e·p~ditngjgnt, head o£
ematlc.~. Prot. :mdf:;t~en!s 0: :~:!;.
, with the way things are done In the
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TRI ALPHA DANCE
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

ROUSING BANQUET
GIVEN FOOTBALL MEN

Fit•st Fol'mal Il:v.cnt of :Ye~ll' to be Held

Girls or l)omestic llct>Ul'tmcnt Jl;ntertttin ~·<-. ams of 'Varsity nml :Uigh
School l\Ionduy,

in 1\Jnsonic 'l'em\)lc lly l\len or
J!'•'atct·nity.
Invitations }lave been sent out, an·
nouncing the annual dance of the Alpha Alpha Alpha Fraternity of thtl
Univet·sity, to be held Friday nlght,
December 11th, ,1.t the Masonic Tem-j
pie.
First l!'oi'1111tl Evcmt.
This will be the first formal ev<'nt
of the University's social season, and
has n.Jways been keenly lool;:ed forward to. 'l'he '''J~d-Alphas," as. they al'H
called for sl1ort, have alwa.ys provec1
themselves royal hosts and EJJlendid
entertah1e1·s, and it Is expected that.
th!s event will not onlY ectual tha.t of
former occasions, hut will, if possible
eclipse them,
FraternitY
1~he nctiv? men Of the
are: CheSt<.'r Lee, Howard · I•'u llertou,
Nelson F. Newman, Charles J{, PH.rl•er, J.oseph ;McCanna, Floyd Lee, Rns·
mond :McCanna, Georg.e Whitl', Elmer
Friday, Gordon Gass, Glenn Emmon:,,
Howard Dennis.

DR. CLARK DELIVERS
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
'l'uU.:s on Cnl1fo••nltt nnll Staurm·(l l:'nl'\'Cl'siUe$, Giving IntCJ'('Sting
ltlSil•at'loni! or &un.c-.

n-

Tuesday morning tlle assembly Wlt'>
addressed by Dr. John D. Clark, Wh!l
taJ;Jug those present over to the ler··
ture room of the scieuee hall, pro·
ceedeu to give' them .an intcrcstln!;'
talk on. the University of California
and L~lnnd Stanford, Jr., nntl con
eluding with showing a number of lt•
lustrattons of both Institutions.
Glws Ulstory or Eoch.
Dr. Clarh: gave a l>l'ie.f history of
each Institution., tracing lt from its

The official encl of the university's
footbnll season was· eelebrated lnat
night, with victory resnng on the
~>houlders of tlte vnrsity, in the ban•
quet served by the girls of the domustic .science cia!!.'>, under the direcUon
of Mil!s :Margaret Gleason, directress,
n.ssisted by her mvther, ivtrs. GJe<tson,
to the members an(l .substitutes ,of the
t1e~
U. N. M. and Albuquerque high school
football teams, with their respective
coo,che!l, Hu tchln:;on and Hepp.
Uoom Tastc1'nlly nc·cot·atcll.
~he banCiuet was s~frYe<l h) the Administration huliding of the university, in the room adjoining the domestic science one. 'l'he room wus taste·
fully decorated with pennants, the
varsity colors, cherry and silver, sux•
1·ounding several footballs suspended
from the celling, turd lhe tables were
dalntlfy covered with flowers. Little
111 enu c·al'ds in the form of a football,
with each guest's name writtlln on
them, were placed at the plates of the
men, tmd the menu couched In foot·
~Trackhall parlance, was as follows:
'.fhc Ga1nc.
J''lrst Quarter.
The Kiclt-off~Bcef bouillon, l>rea:l•
stlcks, cell:ll'Y
Second Quarter.
Centel·-Torl<eY.
Guards-Dressing ntld gt·avy.
l~uilback-Crnnberry jelly.
Halfbacks-Creamed potatoes.
Quarter back-Pamred Peas.
'l'acltle:;~-ParkcrhouM rolls.
En<ls-PicJdes,
Time Out-·Mint sherbert.
_
'l'bir<l <,.!uartet·.
'l'ouch<lown-Sulad,
'l'h() kick-Cheese crackei'S.
rNIVI<mST'l~Y Al''.fliORITmS AGAlS' AT \'\'OlU( l!AluNG PLANS FOR
.Foul'th Quarter.
B"\NNI~Jt A'l'IILJli.riC l1JVBNT IN A~rHJ.tETl('$ 01!' S'l'ATE, WI1'II
Score-Apple PIE Purnp!dn, Chceae,

winner5

state

:smil~ rli~

and

to

5tate champ
~foot

()·_..,.....

-bas

-13a5e

-.Debate

;>
•

1%/

THIRD INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK
MEET TO BE HELD NEXT APRIL
XEW :UJ];XICO'S JllGH SCHOOI.S 'J'HE CO)fl."I'Yl'ITOllS.

coffee.
Songs At•c lmln'ovlsc(l,

::~~a;~u~:a~l~~vn~>o~~sset~ i~l~hch~~~ PARTICIPANTS WILL BE THE UNIVERSITY'S GUESTS en~~~·~~~ ~l~ea ~~~:~~/!;t;;:;rot:;~:~
ucational world. He then prol.'ecded
songs, composccl by It. c. Balcomb
to dwell on the student activities at Fi~om tho :P1tct that Sixty Yoting Athl etcs, Uctwescnting Seven High Scbools and deorge Pitmcy, highly co mpHboth universities, and gave some Inor tho State \Vere h"ntcred Last Yo Ill', An Increase of Fou:t· 1Im1tlrccl
mentary to the gir.Js of the class, :Mies
Gleason, Dr. Boyd and Coache:;~. :Huttcr{'st\ttg information on the game of •
).>m•cent Over PI•e,•lous Year, ll iUueh l-arger Attemlanoo Is ExRugby football which Is the only :torm
IJootecl ror 'l'hh•d Contest, nml P •·cpal'ations Are Being l\Jnde Ac•
chinson and Repp.
of that sport aliowed in the California
cor<Ungiy. l'artety or P1i1.e.S \VJll Bo Awat•(lcd, Gol!J, SilToast,<; Are Ghen.
unlverl!itles. Dr. Clark describC'd the
vcr and Jlronzc 1\lcdals, \Vi th Batmct•, Emblematic ot
After the dinner, toasts were ;ngarne, whlcll was of much interest to
State 'l'l•nclo: Chtunpionsh hl, to Team l\[rudng 1\lost
dulged in. coach Hutchinson led. off
many present, who had only a faint
Points, i\Jl(l Cup, to B e Retained Ono Year.
by praising the splendid spirit evt•
ldca of what It was reallY Iilte, nnd
One l\JJie R.elay to Ile AddNl Featuro.
denceil between the higll school an•i
who rather labored under th<l lmpres~
the university, adding a compliment
s!on that It was a lady-lilte event in·
.
. . . .
.
.
for the work of the girls. Dr. BOYd
stC'ml t:Jf the exciting, hard contest
The University will give its Third will be made later in the public press folloWed with words of uppi:oval tor
which It really Is.
I Anual !nterscholastlc Traclt :Mee~ on and .communicated by the University the evening, the spirit manl'fested, ana
its grounds at AlbUquerClU€', Fnua:Y to ea<'h school dlrectl~'·
the e)!:cellent outlOoJt ft ·gave for fu •
Comt>arcs With tr. N. ~r.
and SaturdaY, April 23rd and 24th,
Vnl'illliS J>l'iZc..'i 1\wto•dcd.
· ture relations between the two lnstiDr. Clarl;: then compared student 1915 , The preliminaries will be held
tutions. He also came in with a few
life thcr<l With It at the U.N. M., show- on Friday, April 23rd, and the .finals
'l'he Prilles for th~ different events words of commendation for the boys
lng that ln many respects living. here 011 Sattn•day, the 24th.
Will consist of medals: gold .for .first Who mad.e th<l two teams of the
was supct'lor tbtl.tl thet·e, for tl!e nn•
pl,aCE1, silvet• for second, tind bronze schools the success' they w!'lre-the
tlcrgraduate, both in l'!'.~pect to cost
Sp(~chtl Raih'Oa<l Rnka.
for third. The school Wlnnlng the ''scrubs," who too~ all the knoclt~,
of living, and the m.etho<l of l'cCeiV·
r..ust y('ar· there were sixty contest- gt·eat<;>st numbet· of points will reMive put the first team in shA.pc, and re•
lng instruction. 'l'he minimum rate rot' mtts ft·om seven dlfterent high schools, '1. banner and cup, <.'nlblematic of the ceived no ctedit for theh• work.
whlch a student nUt attend eithnt• ttntl n much larger number is expected Tnterscholnstic ChatnnlonshiP of New
OJ,Ily One DIUltllCt'.
Cn.lltornltt ot• Stunforcl would ho aut- the coml!'lg year. AptJllcatloh hil!'l Mexico.
Dl'. tloyd added that the only
f 1 c!ent to kMP n. llttldf'<nt in n HP1em1 i 1 he en mad.e J'or special railroad rates to
'l'o :Uc Vat•sit)•'s Gnl:Sts.
one thing cast a
damper upon
manner at the U. N. M. 'l'hC'n tno, the this nH•c>t, It is too earh• ·yet to get
ll1ach tf•am and competitor from the
hnplness of
the
occasion,
tlasses In these two tnstutions ur~ an~' annotmrements, lmt the un.l· the val'ious high scl1ools wiU be met and
that
was
th•l fact th~tt
largC', tmd thus th(' student misses thiJ VC'l'sitY is assut'ecl t'lat these .t~ates \Vtll <tt the trnirt by a committee, and will l~tecl Calkins, catltalrt of this year':;
IJel'sonnl contact: hetwecm lH'OfN;~or 11 ~ gt•tllllNl, n.m1 tho nnnounretnC'nt, i'(' the gtlosts or the trniwrsity clurlng tr. N. M. team, had been unable to b•·
and ptiJ)li, so mtmh ht t•Vll1eiiCC ut n _
~-------- · · "i thi'il' s:ay. After the 1rteet n. htlnquet ptesent on account ot illness. He.
.~mall tmlvC'raity ot• colli'ge.
unc1 the largo num1wr~ nf 'l~ttdenw wi11 be gtven to the Visiting high wound up by proposing a toast to
Bxrt~Jletlt Gt'tHlu:illl \VOI~l•.
tnkin" aclvnncN1 work ir1 hC1tl1 plam•s, arhols during which the prl~es will '"e. Captain Calkins, ns a splendid <lxam•
·~. :l·o,.tHmt. te5tltrtom• to this fa_e~. !lh;tributE>d, and the ba.nnE>r' and cup, Ple of football product 4ncl g>C'nernl,
1'ha Gradtmto wor!{, however non", )) 01 " ' ''
. 1
li . tn How~>Y_cr, _rm• ttnth'rgt·n.iltHt_t_c· w?r 1r_,
j , _______ ....•. ·•..
rn 1oth these lnsttttttions, nccorc ng
. D..t•.· Cl·,I··t·Jc adl<secl n. small tnstltutwn.
(Cnntil1iH!d on Pn.~e Three. 1
, (Continuc_ <l on. page two)
Dr. Olntk, was unaurpnesetl nnywh~.re,
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

EKL'.l Iem.ugh to enalllO: th-~ paper to be
U• 1-.N., lv1\ -I • \:\V\f.,.E
. .. ______ .- --- l printe-d one month, a~d- 1t is only '''i:ilthai from the advertisers that we a~·e
-~ •mabl>'d to han; a studt•nt paper at all.
. Publlsbed every Tuesday through~
It_ is l.'asy enough to buy your
out the Colle6e Year by the S~udents ::roods from thesC' personR. Whe_nevo:r
of the t:niversit;;-· of New Me:~deo.
you :1r1• in need ut any mater:al nf ,
anY kind, just .g]anee through our 'ol.Sub,cription J•rice, $;{.00 a Year
umns, and see lf somP. store ad\·ert'!lIn Advance,
:ng in The iYe(•kly has not just wh~tt
Single Copies,. 5 Cents.
~·ou wnnt. You \l.i!l snH•ly t.:nd thi..;
to
bt> so, for 1f a nrm is aliYe enou!l'h
Entered at the Post Of(ice ln Albuquerque, ::-.ew 1lfexico, February 11, and I,atrlat!e .enough ta ar-.,slst us, H is
J!W4, as second-cia!>S matter.
a marl~: of it.s up-to-datf'na·s, anll con- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 senuentlY, we t.>an nh!a:n the best uf CLUETT PEABODY &CO. TROY.NX
Address an business comm.unlcation:;; what we rw~d from them.
to Business Mana~er, u. N. M. WeeklY.
so herPaftpr, if ~·ou have not don>•
so hr·rPtofoJ·e, r!.'memb;;r thosP who
Comments,. crlticlsms, .etc., should_ assist us and PATRONIZE THE 1-+ti++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'Jo++o
be addreEsed to the Editor U. N. M.
+
+
I£ lt's Goo<} "'e lclaye It
+
weekly. All such matter w1"11 b. e "\VEEKT,Y'S ADVE!RT!SE:RS.
+
+
grateful!~· received.
Albuquerque, New Me.-tico

Third Interscholastic Tra'k
Meet to be Held Next April
'

(Continued from page one.'
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:1Superior Lumber and
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WAL. TON

..

E. j. ALGER
FEE

CANDY
STORE
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DEPOSITOH.Y OF THE. SANTA FE R. R.
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M:ary had a little lamp,
It was well trained no (loubt;
For evel·y time that J'olm cante ln
The little lamp w.;>nt out,
-Drake City Delphic.

·i
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Chaplin

We?k after next, The Weekly will
G.o\:'IIE GOBS 'fO sm•ns.
.
I
FINE REPAIRING
be in charge of the m~mbers of til<"
.
8 t"f I G II
p
t
Sophomore Class, under the di~ecti~n
On 2\londay aft<'rnoon, December 7,' :
eau I U O ~ge ennans . .
of :Mlss :Myrtle '\Vilkinson. Thls will the tirst interclass lJaSkPthall game of :
YA.J1E and. IIARV.tlllD
be an eight page affair, and accordin,;- the :;;:eason was plaYt>d at the gym be- ~
Each 9 in. ~ .24 in.
181 West Central
to reports trom the memlwrs of_ th'> tween the Sophomore and Freshmen
Sophomore Class, will be th? best bGyJ;. A large crowd was present to s?e
PltiNCETON, COR:\'ELL,
thing !Wen in literary circles in thi! the game and the supporters of both :
lUICHIGAN,
University ror some time. Of course, . teams kept the gyrnn ringing with -~Each 7 ln. x 21 in.
PHONE 501-502
th-i-s- rr·m_ aht_s_ t-o h.e seen, but from t-~e .I shouts and yells throughout t-he con:
Bryant's Original Delivery
way they have taken hold of tt~ln;:; test.
4-P&~N.t\NTS, Sjize 12.x3()-1 ~MRS. M. MARTIN, PROP.
great things are to fJe expec e
·
The srore stood 16 to 14. in .favor
~r
Any Leading Colleg(>S ~
this Weekly.
of the Freshies at the end of the first :
. ·Messengers--AUtoand tTT
vv agon
We_wish the Sophomores all·succeses half. A few mi_nutes before the end of •
Your SelecUort.
.
in this laudable enterprise, and hav the last half the teams tied, A basket •
PHONE SOJ-.502
222 W. Gold Avo
the hec;t of hopes for thE•ir success.
by Sh!elds ln thl? n£>xt play put the
All of our best quaut)·, In -_
----~~--------Sophs ln the l£>ad, the ~core being 2S
L- 0
'E• N '
p R Etheir Proper colors, with col ..
L. J. CLAIIlOlUtNI'l.
to 26. A free throw by Dennis imml'•
diately aftl'rwards added anoth1•r
ored emrJlems-.
ICE CREAM
The We£>kly tltls wef•lt Is running a point .to the FrPshrnen's score. J'ust tts •
Either assortment, !or limcut af Leonard J. Clalbourne, th-= the whistle soundt>d for the last Ume. • lted time, sent postpaid for 50
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
winner of the cross-countcy run he- ·Friday of the Fr!'sbmen,. dropped tbt> i~+ cents and flve stamps to cover
1 c
T · ·
tween the Agricultural College and hall_l_n_ the bask~>- t, b-ut It cam- e. -_too a_ te.
_
51 E. EN. RAL
The Sophomort>s won with a score of . shipping costs.
the Univl'rsity.
• 1
Through an ovPrsight, for which 28 to 27. The t£>ams were evenll'
Write Us for prices before • f: Phone 377
there is no exctu;e, Mr. Claibourne's mateh!'d and it was an exciting and
placing orders tor felt novel~
achievement was omltted
in las: fast gam!' from start to r!nlsh. ThE' : ties of all kinds.
week's paper, but we hope that thlR l-i_n_ eup_: s_ophs: Gass, _eenter: nay Me• :
•,.
acknowledgement vf his work will in Canna and Shield~;, forwards; C. Let: :
GEU CITY NOVEI/l'Y CO. : j
.
-I
some WU¥ compenRatf· tor its tardi- and Brorien, guards.
+
G01 Rittner Street.
501 South First
ness.
li'reshrnPn: :Pennewill, center; Fri~ +
: 1
Mr. Claibourne, by h!s remarkable day, ·walker and Dennis, fol"\vard'l: .:
Dayton, Ollio.
: l Paints, Hardware, Lumber and
Urn!! of 16:57 for the three miles, es· :Ray ana Claiborne, gUards.
4
Cement
tablished a new State record that wlll
This gnml'i is the tlrst of th!' series ••••• ••• •••••••••• t t • •••• •
undoubtedly hold for some time. H•.! to he playea between the teams of th?
not only did this with ease, lmt could d:rrert'nt c.lasses. Good material tor <t
h:we made better time_,. had lt n.o~ m!'n's Varsity was uncovered by last Prof. Wlll E. Eil!ngton, cha•1·man of
been for several obstaCles that lntrud- we<'k's practice games and pros:l)ectS- universl ty committee, on eligl.bll!ty,
Raymond McCanna, manager o( this
cd themstves upon him while making !or a w!nnlng team are favorable.
year's
U.N. 1\-f, tc-am: :LeonaNl J. Clain Is not too early to arrange !or your
thfs :11n. As lt was, h,~ finished two
.Christmas photographs, Special prlccll to
borne,
the winner ot the Thanl>sglv!ng U.
minutes ahead of his nearest com~ J10t'SING B•\:s"QtiET
N. l\1. _Stuil!mtl!.
day cro!S's-country run, betwePn the
3l3 1-2 W. Central Avenue--l1pstall'!l
petitor,
GIVEN' FOO'J:'B.UJJJ )Il<}X University and State Coltt>ge; Prof. D.
l'bone 9:!3
With Mr. Claiboutne's aid in t!l ~
A. Worcester, Dr. John D. Clark.
coming track meet.'!", it begins to look
fContinued t:rom page one)
George 'Finne~·•. the vars!ty's chei!t
as 1f the tJn!verslty Is at last coming
Into its own in athletics, and to;) ali around excellent stttd.ertt, wh!ch leader; Mrs. Glea.-;on, Chester Lee,
John A. LaPraik, nnd Dotlltld ·wnson.
much cred.it cannot be given him for was drunk by all present.
his splendid work
Thanksgiving
Dnlt"Omb ToastmnstN•,
Coach Ret>p Spenks.
,
morning.
DENTiST
coach Repp, of the High School;
l{ennetb C. Ea1comb acted as toastspolte next, sta.tlng that he hoped rot master, assisted b)'" suggestions from 302"' W, Central Ave.
PATilONJZJil OUR ADVE.II!l'lSEll.S. a. continuation of the cordial relation$ Protrssors Edington and Worc<'ster.
..___.___._.
betwe~n High School and University,
So11~'"S mtd l:clts.
One s!llf-evldMt fact which The -and hoped that the High School wottld
Following
the lJanquet, a num.ber
Weekly desirea to lrnpr~as as strongl:t continue lHJost!ng the varsity.
of varsity yells were inchtlged In, afas possible upon the sturlents of the
Response f01• lllgh Sclloor,
ter which with the singing of "Alma
University is the Importance· or
He was followed by Lyman Tha!)l<•
Mat!ll'/' the event came to a close, all
pattonlzlng the advertisers of tlv: cry, captain of the High School toot·
Present voting it a grPat succf'sl!, and
paper.
ball team, Who spoke In similar vein bc!ng lavish In their praise for Miss
Without the aid of those who ad-; to the others; next came :Mlss Mar•
ancl :Mrs. Gleason, nnd the girls of Bo)' Fl'el!lh Meats, Poulu 1 and G•me
vertlse :In Its columns,. ':rho WeeklY· garet Gleason, directress of the •le·
toe
domestic science class, consisting
at the
would be unable to continue Its exist• pattment of domestic science, to
of
Misses
Mary
Cooper_,
Laura
Mcence. This phase of an:y paper .Is one whom m.uch of the even!ng's succe!'fl
Of the mo_st Important ones, as it can. was due. Then f<H.Iowed Prof. Asa o. Collum, Elsie :Pbf!Hps, 'l'helrna t~ou
plainlY he sen that the money obtain.- Wces·~. president of the ttnlveralty's d!!n, Rosallnrt ~sPittosa, ThelttHL and
Daphne Fortney, n Uth Mcl{OWC'fi nncl
ed from subscriptions would not M- athletic aounciJ; Iienneth c. J3alcomb,
Katherine Johtlston,

iI.

UNITED S'l'ATES DEPOSITORY
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ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

'ITESJ>AY, J>J~(~. s, tOl,t.

wh"'n

STATt NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUtRQUf, N. M.

t+

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

~-

;UGJI'C & l'OWER CO.,
•.rclephone 98

!========================~

+

At the request of :Professor 'Vee!w, :
Agents for Whitman's Candies-"The Fussy Package for Fastidious :
L. C. MCRPHY •• , ••••..•.. EDITOR Pr<"s'd..nt •Jf the t'niv(•rsi!y's Athleti.:
Folks." Pool B:all in Connection, ~feet the BOYl:! :Etere.
+
"''· ;r, Hig;;ins ..•...•••\t•ting Edit;;>r
Council, 'l'he WP'-kly will n!?xt week _;.,++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• t++1-+++++++++++++l
M}•rtle "\Vilk!nson, •....••.•. Jteporter run tht• C!On1Ph-te ('onl'titutlon or tt..
Charll's K. Parker ••.••.• , .. Reporter Athletic A.sscelation, for the benefit ~-----------------~~. ~---~~~-----~
w. I•'rank Gouin ••••••....• Ro;portt•r o:f the studen-ts and Faculty, many ot
K. C!. J3aleomb •.••• , •••• , •• Re:vortPr whom are unaware that th!s Assoc• .. ;
Adelaide Shields •••...... , . Reporter tion o}wrates under an)' Constitutlon LUl~R, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
R. :r. Ray • , .............. Cartoonist whate,·er.
Also, thr! revis:on of the Constitu- -------------------·c~~--------tion wiJJ come up next semester, anJ
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
by getting the Constitution in tun in
Lumber, Sash, Ooo.-s, Paints, Oils
The Weekly, each student can fam'liTr1• Cbinnmel
G. :L. Butler. • · • • · · · Businesc:. Manager arlze nimself with lts contt·nts and b~·

- - · - · .. ·-- __,,,,_

El•EC~Itl<J

1i02 "'est Cent-rnl Avenue

.frw.S6<Je1HN--

Phone et

ALBUQUERQUE, N.l\J,

Invites accounts of corporations,. firms and individuals. Pays 4% on
savings accounts, compounding the Interest every three months.

SECURITY AND SERVICE

~Hate,

In CC'l'tl:iln
sections
of gl.'ograp}lieallY
the
tbt' \Yhen man
you put the
schools
nrc so
situated
, dollar before

that it would M practieabl<> probabh•,
to have district contests whPn the
strons:<'st contestants rou1c1 l)e sPlectl.'d to compete in the rntPrscholastlc
'l'raelt Meet hN"C'.
l'nh·N·sltr Hull'S to Hold.
The cllfterl.'nt evC'nts of the meet
will be (•onducted undN' the I:nterscholastic 'l'raek Jlu)l's printed in th<'
Unlvl.'rsity, The
1 amph1Pt hy the
meet will be hcold und<'r th<'il<" rules
vntil the State High SC'hool Athletic
Association. organizPd nt the PnRt
meeting of the New l\t('xienn EdtH~i•·
tonal Association, N·ovPrnbet• 23·26,
Jmve J'onnulated rUll"S gover.nlng High
f:khool athletics. When this is done,
the Jntl'l'S<'holnstic Meet Will he conducted und<'r the t'ules and regulations
adopted by the state orgttnlzntion.

THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK

th~.. ;I=============================~~=::

It matters 11ot a blt
Where he Is or what hc Is
:H:e nlwass goes after it.
Mrs. Gaily-That
hot·rld
Mr::~.
Weatherly even hinted that I: am .in·
debted to the druggist for my com·
plexion.
1\[rs. lrailY-Tll<' mean thing! 1
lmow positively that you always pay
cnsh.--Judge.
----
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Capital and

1

$400 000 00

Surp us
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WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
DON'T

G
FO~

E
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to go to

Williams Drug Company

A freshman gives us a. rtile when
going to see a. girl, always to. have
affection in one's heart, pel'fectlon io
one's mannet•s 1 and confection in one'~
pocltet. The effect Of the confection
will Jnst until th(' last Is gone.

For Your
TOILET ARTICI.tES
\Vest Central

Grant Bldg.

Heck-If I ever man·y, I'll rule tbe
The Charles H. Elliott Company desire
roost or ltnow Why.
Fot· Ulgh Schools O'NI,Y.
t11e services ot an energetic representaPeck-You'll !mow why, all right:.
tive at this tnsUtutlon on a. commission.
':!:'his mePt is for High Schools -Boston Tra.nscript.
ONIJY and ·wm be under the super·
Write
vision' of tile tTnlversiW of New Ml'~xBill-Do you believe it possible
Ico, which wlll do ever~•thlng ln Jts for a. person to 1Je tall(ed to death? .
North l'llllndelpWn, renna.
)lOWer to take C'nre of and mnl<e pleasJlli!-Sure! Don't you ltnow that
t~nt the sta~· of We different represen- the av.~rage woman is said to live tw'l
tatlyes o£ the various Hlgh Schools.
yenl'S long,er than the average mn.n.-Wilen you want it
Oceidel)tal Bldg
J>IIT<!I'ent Ji}·vent."!.
Yonitet•s StatPsrrtan.
and at a fair price
The events of the meet will he as
follows:
One Hundred Yard Dash, 1.'wo
GROCERIES AND MEATS
Hundred and Twenty Yar(1S Dash,
... Promptness al)d Quality"
Quarter Mile J'l.tttl, One-Half MiiP
Run, RUnning High .rumtJ, Running
HrO!ld .rump, Rttnning Hop, SteP and
:Phone 446
220 West Gold
.rump, Pote Vault !ol' Height, o;~
Rush work a Specialty
Hundred and Twenty _ YfU'dS , 7-Ii.., _
Hut•dlea, Two Hundred and 'lwentY
Yards r~ow Hurdles, !'Jtttlng 'l'Welve•
I'ouml Shot, Om> Mlle RPin,y ltace.
Sec amt llcnr our Ulle ot Interior
'l'he mlle rt>lay racfl is an lJ.d(1ed innovation, It having been put on the
300 E. Central Ave.
Player Pianos
Otlly tJp•to-nate Establishment in the
programme this year becnt\se of ~~e
Southwest
Guaranteed. OUr prices
Ne. the f·ountaln Satisfaction.
numm•ous t•eqUI'sts nsklng for t 1 8
are lowest. Your Credit is Good.
orders Called for and Delivered.
fl\'()]1 t ..
Pianos lror Rent.

THE BEST PRINTING

The Charles H. ElliottCompany

0. B. FAWKS

FINE SHOE
REPAIRING
·

The Morning
Journal Press

- LEARNARD-LINDEMANN CO.

Shull & Sever

'~1 l
'[ I
\

t

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS

ar·

LEAllNAltl)-LJNDEMANN CO.

TYPEWRITERS_ . _ _
AU sort!!, bought, sold,. renteit nnd repa\r!!d.b
tho •famous ROYAL TYPE\Vltfl'ERS . (Used y

_ .

~c~~l~.) ~eaters
.•

ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXC'HAN
Phone :IH :f.H W. Gold.\

OE

tn

ATRONIZE THE WEEKLY~~
- ADVERTISERS
· .- - 109""
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$15All Wool Suits $15

CllltiSl.')fAS PROGRAI\QIE
EX.CELLE)N'l' .NI?l'lllE':rlO
FOn CO~UNG VESPJilRS
PUOSPEOTS FOlt YEAH

,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A specially interesting program bas
Makers of the Clothes We Sell
been PrePared .for the conc~_udlng
Vesper Service ot the semester on next 120 W. Central Avenue
· Albt:~querqt:Je, New Mexi~:o.
Sunday the 13th, at ~ p, m., in Eoday Ha11. There will be an appropnForbush SI)Qes.
ate add.re~s by President :pavid :Uoss Manh~;~ttal) .Sblrts
Boyd, and a programme M mustc ot
Goo<l Sche<lule Assured.
unusuat mel·\t under the d.i.rection Qf
Already arrangements are under Prof, E. Stanley Seder, to be given by
way for a g()od schedule. A trip Is_ to the Cniverslty Choral Club and Brass
THE LIVE CL.OTHIE:R
be taken in February, during wb1ch Qual'tet.
games w!ll be played with the New
Splen(lld Slr1ging.
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTf1CRAFT SUITS
Mexico Agricultural College, llOrnc
Assisting soloists will be Miss Cbal·Ell Paso team, Deming. ana Sliver City. lotte Pratt, SQprano, and Robert T.
These same teams will also be seen Sewell, bat·itone.. Miss Allene Bi:1der
her~ some time during the s~ason;
wi]l be the accompanist. An interest- ----------------------------~·also, all the local teams wlll be play~ ing item ia the fact that all persons
eel, so that the l9l5 hasltet ball aea- participating in tlle m11slcal program
son will be one of unusual .interest.
will be ~ither present or former at\1•
J)hysic~H Cultnt'c Work.
dents ot the Univeralty,
Worl{ In the physical cu ltur() classes
Old Chritmas Carols •.
has been going on since the first crt
A novel feature will be the 11laylng
the college year and the di.fferl'nt of a number of old Chri~>tmas cal'ols
classes are :fast rounding into shapo by the Brass Quartet, while this orso that soon after the beginn!ag o! ganization wlll also lead in hearty
the second semcl;ter, an exhl.bltion congregational singing o.f well-known
will be 11ut on demonstrating the Christmas hymns. The final numbet•
work tbat has been done.
on the program will be the cantata.
"1'he
Holy Child," g!ven by the UniI'J'Of."l'Css to Be Note1l.
All tb.~ young men of the l•'reshmen· versity Choral Club with solo!sts,
Stoves, Ranges, J:IouscFnrniShlng Goods, OUtlery and Tools, Iron·Plpe,
and Souhomor~ classes have been giv- which promises to be of especial inV.alvcs and Fittings, J.>luntbing, llca.ting, Tin and Copper Work.
en a physiclal examination and a sys- terest, and a large attendance fs as
318 WEST CF..NTR.:\IJ AVE.
PliONE 31lS
tem of measurements and stren!rth stlred for this event.
1'he detailed programme ls as foltests l'ecorded, so that at the end o.f
the year, when anotht>r examtnution lows:
and test !s given, the comparatlvl?
Plano Voluntary, "Chriatmas l•'anCERRILLOS AN'rHUACI'.rE
measurements wlll show wheth<>r tht· tasie'' ('l'homas), E. Stanley Scdet·,
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP IJUllP
individual has been benefitted or not
Chrlstma:s Carols-(a) Adeste FlVARIOUS SIZES
OEHRILWS AND GALLUP EGG
b. y t. he. gymnasium '.vo.l'It which has deles, "0 Com!.', AU· .. Ye Faithful"
been prescribed for him,
1 (I..attn): (h) Good King Wencelas
LDlE
OOKE
The young ladles of the Freshmen I <English); . fe) Sing NoN (French);
and Sophomore classes have also tak- (d) Silent N!ght (German), University
Phone Di
en a strength test, and the end of the Brasa· Quartet,
year wlll show whether they hav··
Invocation.
lDLLWOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
been aided by the work.
Hymn No, 120 ("Jlal'k, the Herald
Angels Slng") :Mendelssohn.
Gun. l.'JJoroughly Jl:qttiiJPC(l,
Scrlpture Reading,
New apparatus has ben ordl'red for
the gymnasium, which will sive it th{•
Hymn No. GO (''Joy to the Wortd"),
most up-to-date equipment Of an}' .Handel.
~Ymnasium in the State.
Solo, "Christmas Song" (Dicldnson),
M:ss Chltl'lotte Pratt.
I ~
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Iutcrscliola.Stlc Trnclc l\Icct.
BoAyd.d·.·.dress, President David Ross 1 ~
~
(STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
Active preparations are already un·
der way for the third annual int•.<rCantata, "The Holy Child" (Ad~
scholastic track meet, which will !Je ams), University Choral Club-Miss
•

M. MANDELL

AT

$15.00

SIMON STERN,Inc.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

....
CO.~

····························~············-········ ,.

~WESTERN MEAT

.

I
i

I

'

'
'

A new feature to be o.lldt•tl to t'i:t()
Jist of events Is a r>n<> tnllo .relay ra~e.
each team to consist of tour n!en ••tiJ•l
~>ach man ro run a quarter f'l' 1t mile,
giving the next quarter to the next
man until all four have t'•)mnlete<l
their L·un. 'l'he wining tcnm wllt b•'
!l'iVen <1. sllv~ r cup.

Charlotte Pratt, soprano: Robert '1'.
Sewell, baritone: :Mlss Allene l31xler,
accompanist.
1. Instrumental Introduction anrl
Chorus-"1'here were shepherds abfdlng in the fields."
2. Recitative (Soprano) and Solo
(Bass)-"And Lo, the Angel of the
Lord.''
3. 'J:tecltative (Sopra.no) -·- "And
Suddenly There Was With the Angel.''
4. Chorus-"Glory to God in the
High eat."
5.Hymn-"While Shepherds Watch.
ed Th!'i:.r Flocks by Night.''
6. Recitative (Sot>rano)-"And lt
Came to Pass.''
7. Chorus tor Men's Volces-"Let
Us Now Go Even Unto Bethlehem.••
8. Recitative (Soprano) - "And
'J'h('y carne With Iinste."
9. Hyrnn~"At 1..a.<;t Thou Art
Come, r.lttle Saviour.''
10. Carol-Chorus - "Sleep, Baby
Sleep!"
11. • HYtnn-"Of the Father Sole
B!:'gotten."
1.2. dhorus-":rre Shall Ee Great/'
Ben £>c1lctiort,
1'ost1ude-''11hapsody on an old
Englfsh Ca!'ol," Faulkes.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .••••••••••••• . . . .

Mrs. NurH~h-Mr. Whatchumncnl·
lum hal; some fine Holstein stock.
1\Irs, Malaprop-·· Goodness! Does It
pay substantial dlvidends?-.-Jack-o'Lantern.
"Kindly return my lock or lta!r."
"Ali right. Do you want the dark
lock or the one you gave me when
yOu were a blonde?.'-Washlngton
Herald.
Bill Jinks he never owned a dollar
in the world,
His daddy didn't either whefi he
died.
The reason fa quite simple, lt you
loo]t around a bit,
For l1efther OM could lf he had
tried.
,
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Star Hay and Grain
Company
DEALERS JN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
.Phone

411

Ice Cream

Candles

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sl)op
LUNCHEONETTE

~-

CO~NHR CENTRAL and SECOND

SHOES

The University tra.~k tenm Will ha\ e
~-~~-~----~----meets with the Indian and .:>Ienttttl
schools, a.n annual .affair, al~o. :t clual
CRYSTAL THEATER
•
meet with the New Mexico Agri<"!ul221 South Seeor.;d Street
0
tural Collegn, which wlll take pl.tc.~ J11
"Sells Royal 'B!tte Store
ll]ght <..1nss Pictth'C8, UJgh Class
tura1 Coliege,. Which wl11 take. oJace Itt
HOSIERY
1\Iusfc; lUgh Oln.._qs trousc
A1buqu£>rque this year. lAtst year, th13
214 1-2 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE J\DMTSSf.ON .tOe
OJUTJ.Jri.Et'l lie
Unlvers!ty lost to 1Jte Aggles, l.JUt the
pros1>ects are bright :for a wtn.ft.fnt;
team this year.
which tnkrs Place here right after thr:
hack
Splel!(lf(l BilSillJ:tll Sc.ttlli:m.
· Tt>am. mel.'!t with the CoJIPge Trll.Ck
The basketball team w!ll also have
a good schedule, and a number of
games with out•ot~town teams wllr be
arranged. The biggMl: gant(l will be·
tbe one with the Agricultural College,

Altogether the Athletic Mason or
.1914.·15 will he a record hrMker for
the University, artd seems to presage
!!V<'n better things for the t'otninJ"
:tears.

STATESON'S

F:. L. Washburn Company
---·----------·
---~-

-"--(,-~c<>li'PoMT•iiJ---~--

OUtF'JTTE:Rs FOR MEN AND BOYS

TliE ~LfiCE YOUNO MEN LIKE TO TRADE
119 WE:ST OOLD AIIENUE-122 SoUtH Si::CO!'IO
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PQblisbed PY the St!ldc:nts of the University of New Mexico

NATIONAL WOOLEN. MILLS

(R. ]', Hutchinson.)
With the pash1g of the 19H foot·
ball eeasoa, ,which has Pl'oved the
most successtul one In several year•9 •
the coming athletic acctvity will M
basket ball.

held here April 23rd and 24th, 1911!.
1t will be noted tllat another !lay hae
been o.dded for the co:tnlng mc;et, so
that the trial heats can be run th'>!
day before, thus gh·ing the contest·
ants a rest befor& the finals, Last
year, there were fifteen 'trial he.tts
run during the morning, because the
ntlmber of entries was so large thai
It woul<] have been imPossJble to haw•
run them all in one hour. For example: 1n the 100 yards dash there
ware eighteen entrle~.
New Feature A(lded.

N.

•

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

naslmtball, Tl'acl;; and 13nseball 'Will Closing Senlces to Be Adclt·c&5cd by
Dr, ]3oyd, With Special ~ftlsic
·
occnny Univcl•sity's Atb.Jctics
an(l Splomlld Singing.
With Close ot' Footbt~ll.

.

.·
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THE FIRST HALF CLOSES r•+++++++++++++++++++.z·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t~ MISS HICKEY ON VACATION
,, -
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+
+

WHh the Conii>lcUon ot' li'inlll Examlnntlons 11
Successful
SCIIll>steJ• )l;n(lS.

l\lo~>t

T. ·0 t he F.acuity, 's· tudents and
Friends ·Of the 'University

:1:
:1:

:t

:mven though this semester 1)as heen
brolten into llY a number of events-..... +
Fair weelt and_ the :Educational Asso- +
cia.tlon ,paJ'ticularlY-the University :J:
of New Mexi<:!o has just completed 1+
one of the ino$t attcC!l:lsful terms in it$
histol'y, Despite W.e fact, also, that +
neithe.r the legislature nor the citiz~ns
of Albuquerque have Injured them- +
~elves
wlth overwhelming g~neroslty,
u, N . .l\f. h:ts much of Which to be
proud. 1:heso tb.lngs have 1Jndou])ted- +
Iy been gained through the merit of +
tne University, and labor on the part
of the faeu)ty membe1·s a.nd ,students.
It is really something to know that ~
people w11o .never heard of u. N, l\1. or +
at least failed to note its existence,
nre JiQw fully 1nvare that there is a +
real live Univexslty he.re. Even ad~
verse criticism-such as the Jo\lrnal +
.society c:olumn gave us-if thoroughly
J'l(llculoua, Is good advertfsing. On +
the othct• hand, the nke things which :j:
the nwmbers of the E<lucaJional. ~\sso- :1:
l'laUOit have SPI'ead
eoncern!ng us +
• throughout the Stat\.', Citnnot fall to
l>l'ing more students her!.'.
+
htc 1·cnse.l ElwoUmcnt..
1'hc surest criterion by which to +
judge a srhool's auccess is increase In +
<'lll'olltnent and thiS U. N, :\1. haa. ~
'l'he fli.'St s('rnester of last Year thet•e +
were 98 Sttl(lents enrolled.
l'hls :J;
Year th<'J'e are U4, showing an In- +
crease of 21 pe1• cent. lt is also in- :J:
terestlng to notl:' that there art' a :J:
larger ll!'l'<'l.''lltngt• of Now Mt>xlco stu- +
(Ients than there have been hereto- +

:t:t

:t

Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be
Th
· .Y name.
Th.Y leingdom come;· Th.Y will be done in earth_
as it is in heaven: .
.-

:t

t

Animated by the spirit of this prayer,
wish all a de~
lightful Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New ·

:t
:t

:t

:t
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DAVID

R. BOYD.
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'l'liE 1915 ~fiJlAGE.

•I-

.As yet it ia a little early to forecast
the 1915 Mirage, but that It will be as
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good as formerly there can l.le no
'l'h <' \\' ol'lt ot th(' football toam has •++++4-.C•+ot•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•:O++~ doubt. Little has , been done us yet
beYOnd assigning the staff' their worlc
been espe<•Jally good and nut• l'lev!'n,
aftd
laYing out the general scheme of
lifter losing but on!:' st>h(.'dUlc Satne,
the
hook.
Cartoonist Ray is hard at
:succ_et•d<•d in tielng With Lus Cruces
worlt
on
hls
art section, assisted by
fot the State Cha.mplonshJp.
Itobl'rt
·w,
Barnes,
Who has gained n.
Too, o1.1r truck m<>n Ntl'l'.i<'d off first Friclltls or l<i·ater~nJty Enjoy Jiltllcndid En.io:\' JioSJlita.:lty of J>t•esidcnt nntl
knowledge
of
designing
from compeB\•NIIng nt l~h·st. l•(wmnl Soclnl
plne.e ln the cross <>ountry rat~e
lit'S. lloy!l at St)lCJullll llinn.el'
tent
instructors
In
the
east.
It .is safe
l'hankssivlng Day.
l•'unNlon or S('ltson.
},us~:. Stit111'(1uy Nig·ht.
to say that there Will be livelY, laugh~
<'lass contests, track and baskPtball
provoking cartoons, both of faculty
ur'-' now oceup~·lng the nttentlon or
F1·idn~' (;'V!.'Iliilg', D!>c!:'m ber 11, the
Last Saturday evening the Ilternbers and sttldents, while the tJhotograPhlc
thl' athlet<>s. A full ael'onnt of this sixth annual dance of the Alpha Al·
IVorlt will he dt>Vt'r and extensive.
1
Is gl\•en in anoth<'l' S<'ctlon of this pha Alnha FratE-rnity took plat'e at
The edltor and manager are at tms1ssue.
Masonle T<"mpl(',
This wus the first Pr('sident and :i\Irs. BoYd at the presi~ C·nt hnrd at work selecting covers,
lnt<'t•eolleglllt<' Om(.ot·~··
formal SO('lal runrtlon of the UlllVCl'· dent's ltome, with a spletl.dld five- trimmings an.d planning the general
Titen, again, Bt·uce or the SOJlho- slty this year, and was NJjoy(;'d hy
lM'oUt of the "annual".
<'aurse dinner.
nuH·e <!lass won fil'st m·b.:e, n gold
som<> two hundred a tid lifty guests,
'!'his yent·'a class not being qUite so
A number o.f Sophomores are workmc•dul, In th!:' State 1ntereolte!;inte ora- !til of wl1om wer'e l'OYally E'nt(;'rtuined
large
as
lust
year's,
It
was
thought
lng
on the book, too, and some sood
torl<>al cont<>st.
hy lh<' Alphas.
better by President l3oyd to entertnin "copy'' rna~· he expected from them.
U. N. l\1, Will be Well l'<'j>rt:'sentPd
'l'Jw hall was ht•illinntl~· decoratE'd them at a dinner rather than by some l\fn.naget• Newman is already at work
ln Uw lntcr<'ollpgiate <1<:\llates which
with )l('Jlllallts, ribbons and other re~ of tlw other ninthods for which he and on thn business end, Without which
come lnt<'l· In the season ..
there can be no successful "Mirnge"
galiu, the tlooi' in n(;'rf!.'ct condition 1\Irs. l3oyd are so justly .famed.
:Nl'W lJ<')inJ•Cftl('tHH.
Ever~· member was on. hand for the and ever~'thing is going finely, AnyM
for clr.tnelng, and the music l'xce11ent.
1'he 11!.'\\r d<'r>artl\1('1lt of Home. :T.JconIn tho middle ot the. dance, an in·• <linn<'r, which bt>gan .at 6:-00 p,. m. one d.eslring several long tons of adM
<•tnlcs hns h!.'Nl :t signal success. tei·mlssfon occurred, during Which a 'l'he viands were an eloquent tribute to vertislng matter sent by different elt·
:Vllss GINl.sou hn.s .ntreudy brought this dC'IIelous lunch(>On wns servt?d, aftet· the p 1·ow!.'ss of those who prepat:ed graving firms and printing establish•
lthasc of Wol'l< on 11. par with any of~
which the merriment ugain lwlcl full them, and the Seniors enjoyed them• mei1fs should call on the assi!lous
fr•rNI.
Tht> Ill'actlcahllitY of this sway,
"Fiji". It is expected that a.fte1• the
selves to their l}earts• content,
rourse, as W<'ll us its lll't>sen.t nnlve.rEnteJ·btinmeut aud talk enlivened holidays the subscription llilt will be
It wna 1u1 earlY lto\11' in the mornMl !JOtlUlttrit~·. has appNtled to marty
the
course of the meal., after which c!J·culuted and then Will be the time
Ing wht•n th<> strains of "Homn Sweet
RtU<lents.
the guests spent the rest of the even· for eve.ryone to get in early and avoid
'l'ho cooking class displayed Its em~ Hom~·" unnotmced the end of the en· !fig in couversation with President the tush. Evl'l'yone wfll Want a 1!!15
<'li'lley in the splendid batlqllet which joymN1t, nntl the guests were. forct>d and Mrs. Boyd, Miss Boyd and Miss Mirage. 'Without it home will l>B a
was g[VC'n for the footllull meu. 'rhe to toke their depai'ture, all of them Williams.
desolate waste.
~(·Wing class hns Jnlldl:' many prn.etlcnl leaving itt tho knowledge of o. splenHowevel', nt tt. rather late hour, they
----Jllec<'s M clothing, Which woulti l'ettliY did. evening ft•om every standpoint.
Wel'e compniied to take their I'egretful
Of the 652,973 students i.n collegt>S
he Pt·e<llbll> to oue of mor<'. c>:N:pel'lcl1ct>.
departure, this class, ln harmony with O.nd tlrtiversitlns In the United States,
the y, v1r, fitted up a rest t'.OOlll for the two preceding ones, being lavish ,416,211 wm consider selllng books or
Y. W, nn<l y, )f, C. A.
in thelt• praise of the Ptt!Sident and alUminum ware ne:x:t .summer.
'l'wo Important factors of school tlfe the girls.
Of
'L'o sum up, this recor(J, wtth the his family as l'OYal enterto.jners.
ro.rc the Y. W. ancl Y. M. C, A. 'l'hey
this numbe1: 1, 952 will actually stat·t
htwe hoth tlone much to fost<'l' the ge.nerui exeel!N1t scho!aJ•ship. of the
otlt, and 19 w111 make a Sllcc!fss. Of
Miss 1\:athel'ine Johnson, Jack La~ th(i remaining 116,162, approximately
t'it.;ht kind of !!l)lrlt. It ls largely student bocly, Is one. of whmh anY
through the efforts of mern bers of tmivet•sitY might Well b!.' proutl, . 1t iS' Pl'alk and Kenneth Ealeomb wut en- 24,385 will ~tart to the harvest fields,
both that VMIJers are held. '.the to b£> hoped that histot•y will rt'\peat tertain a number of their friends at and three will return with bl1ste1'S ott
Y, M, nsslstNt in getting the Y. M. itself In t•egltt•d to What has been ac- th.e .Sigma Tau Rouse, dhrlstmas thell' hands. The rest will sponge on
night with a party.
"Dad".-Ex.
C. A. bulllllfig f:ot· Albuquerque, while complished this semestet•.
•\UJ:<'tl('l'!.
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For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and
the glor:y, forever
Amen."

r

.An announG~ment wnich caused
much di!lar>ointment among t.he .stu.
dents was that Miss HickeY will not
be here for ne:x:t semester, l\1lss
Hicl~eY bad Planned tor some Ume to
+ talte
a vacation, l:lut it w.as not until
+ now that
she found it convenient to
leave.
She
w!U go to :New 'Y'orlt
+
shortLy and SPllnd the Ja1·ger Part of
her vacatton resting, thoUgh llOSilibly
attending some lectures.
+
Miss Hlcl;ey Will return before the
beginning of school ne;xt year, o.l+ though she was offered a longer per.iod
+ of time for a vacation.
As head of the English department
for
some time, Miss Hickey .has been
+
unquestionably one of the most popular teachers. :Not only has she ex.
ceptional
ability herself, but she also
;j:
never falls to interest e.very student
+ in
English. She has been of inestlm~
able
aid to the achooJ publications,
+
and
her
readiness to heJJ) any· student
:1: over rough
places is eharactet·iatlc,
+ Miss Hickey
is, as one student has
said, "a dandy good fellow•• Q.nd we
hate to see her go, ·if only for a short
+ time.
The :English work will be in charge
+ of Prof. Sherwin who will also colt•
+ duct his history classes. Prof. Sh<'.l.'·
win is an experienced English teacher
+ and the ·courses Will be continued in
:1: the usual manner.

:t

Give us this da!J our dail.Y bread, and forgive
us our debts, as iVe forgil•e our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil:

:t
:t

!.'

:1:

''By remembering our kinship with all men,
By well-wishing, friendly speaking and kindly doing,
By cheering the downcast and ~;~.dding sunshine to daylight,
B
I
.
(
h
d
• Y' we commg strangers poor s epher s or wise men),
By keeping the music of the angels' song in this home,
God'help us every one to share the blessing of Him:
I h
n W ose name we keep Christmas:
In whose words we pray together;

:J::t

!

+
+
+

The following Christmas Prayer by Henry Van Dyke
seems to me to voice the sentiment that should actuate us
all 'at this Christmas time:-.-

:t
:t

.--....

t lJelld or Eng)lsh Depo.rt.nlent WJU
.%
+ Leave [OJ• l\{U~h Noode(l :r~~t. .

t

TRI-AlPHA DANCE SUCCESS SENIORS ENTERTAINED
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